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Successful Merchandising Salem

A Rousing Springtime Sale of Stylish
New York Millinery

(Commencing Today.)

New York's latest model Hats are the kind offered in this sweeping before
Easter sale of Hats. Exclusive styles, no two alike. .Now is the time to buy that
New Easter Hat. Every one of these are new. Why pay more elsewhere?

Lot. 1

Lot 2

Lot 3

A Great Special Sale of Im-

ported Pongee Silk
For three days commencing Thursday and ending next Saturday night.

100 pieces ofPongee Silk to be placed on sale
Imported Pongee Silks of excellent quality at a surprisingly low just at a
time when Silks are increasing on account of being hard to get; a splendid fabric

for. Summer excellent for women's dresses, waists, and men's shirts, etc.

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2
50 pieces of Imported Pongee, es 50 pieces of Imported Pongee, 33-inch- es

wide, extra value wide, surprise price
39c a Yard 59c a Yard

priced

$3.48

priced $10.50

$5.95

priced

$7.35

MONDAY,

price,

Togs Men at
larger better stock Furnishings for Men and Boys than we have
shown before. We carry no men's suits but we have

greatly enlarged our Men's Furnishing Section. The New Shirts, New
Neckwear, New Hats, New Underwear, and the other necessary togs
Spring and Summer are here in excellent and at prices that

purse.
r

Bring the boy here for that New Suit. Buy an "Xtra Good"
get real clothes satisfaction.

t Salem's Big T"
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I COMING EYENTS

TONIGHT is
April 10 - of director

publicity department Com-

mercial club.

April II . KlcctUm of director
Industrial Department Com-

mercial club. :'
April IS Registration for

primary election closes.
April lit Annual election of

Snlom Commercial club.
Miiih of American Revolution

banquet, Marion hotel.
April Hil- ,- Election of dire tor

Social department Coiuiiicirinl
Club.

April 22. Mid Summer Night's
Dream, Opera House, auspices
Balem Women 's Club.

April I!"). Kleellim of Director
civics department Commercial
Club.

April 211 Faster Sunday.
April 'J7 Tree lecture by l'cter

Collins at 0h'ii House.
April "K Ounce, benefit Salem

Street Railway band, at tho
armory.

May tt. Founders' Day cele-
bration at Chunipoeg.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass,
ei correctly. U. S. Dank, ltldtf.

Giiod Templars to moot. The Good
Templars will meet At their hall to-

nionow evening at 7::io o'clock. All
members are requested to bo present.!

i

Privet reduced on all dress making
""""j "i'i. i crijouii. i uuuo

J
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Millinery, up to $9.93

Special

Millinery, to

Special

Millinery, to $14.35

Special

FT)
v

COOPICOODS

own the

Cheater Catlow, formerly of this city his
and well known, is now located at Bend- -

Oregon, and is employed in u moving
icntre. theatre as pianist

Dr. Stone's drug store,
o

The state parole board is in session

Purchase for Meyers9
A and of

ever or overcoats,

for
assortment suit

the

him and

All
mmtummmnnmiumnmutntuttmtmmummmumrrtnntrmmTmTmtmmtifa

of-

ficers

;';this afternoon to consider a number of'
'eases that come before the board upon
tlie termination of the minimum seu- -

fences ol.llie convicts.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Scandinavian ladies aid to meet. The
Scandinavian ladies' aid will meet in!
Hie church, comer South loth ami Mill!
si reeis lomorrow ailernoon at - p. in.
All most cordially invited to attend.

Automobiles for hire, nassanim unit
baggage- transfered, rates reasonable,
country trips a specialty. C. G. Mn- -

Klroy. Fuoua 1I7 or (illti. tf
The throe baseball games played yes-

terday resulted as follows: Liberty
won from West Salem with a score of
li! to !; Ilnioks trom Mt. Angel with
a dose score of 2 to 1; Itradford de-

feated Woodlmrn I to 1,

Mrs. E. Inge demonstrating the good-
ness of Tiu Itln Biscuits. Free eating
samples. Vou are invited. Koth Gro-
cer- Co. Aprli

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Biggs and party
motored to I'm Hand Sunday morning,
milking the trip going in two hours
and I'ilteen minutes. .Mr. Riggs reports
uie ron.is excellent excepting about two
miles of bad traveling near l,Uv,.t....,

o
Auction sale at the People's Quick

Auction Markot on Saturday,'
April 15th at 1:30 p. m. F.vervthiiig
sold on commission. Don't forget! buy
nouscnoiii ivirnuure tor cash. t . N.
Woodry, auctioneer, Fuone Gil, Apd-- 0
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Quality

and

Service

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

The sum of $51.27 was realized for
Tuskogee institute from the free

will offering, following the conceit
given by the student singers at the
First Congregational church Friday
evening.

Dr. FranVi E. Brown, late of New
Vork, I 'out Oradiiate school, confining

practice to discuses of the eye, car,
nose and throat, will have his offices
with Dr. A. H. (lillis, over Hush Hank
building. May 10

Bev. F. H. NesSj former pastor of the
C.istle Chapel I'nited Brethren church,
Seventeenth and Nebrnskit streets, will
preach tonight at 7:110 o'clock. Jie is
at present stationed at Mapleton, Ore-
gon.

Your suit preyed, 50c. Phone 43.

" The pupils of the blind school gave a
pleasing and interesting program last,
Friduy evening, one of the main fea-
tures being scenes from Midsummer
Night's Dre.un. TJjis play will prob-
ably be given at the close of their
school term.

Put a Sonora- Talking Machine in:
your home and you won't mind the!
houso work. Myrtle Knowland, 4:.'l
Court street. j

After 13 days of "bright sunshiny days
the regular spring cherry rains began
yesterday. Only ,;t() of un inch of rniu
was recorded tor Sunday and Sunday
night mid the river now is exactly five
feet abovo low w.iter mark.

Your suit pressod, 50c. Phone 43.

Mrs. O. L. Scott and son Russell, left
Saturday evening for .1 two weeks'
visit with friends in Tacoiun, the doc-

tor accompanying them as far as Port-
land in bis car. The doctor reports
the roads between Portland amKSnlein
good, but the Marion county end of the
highway, the best.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their Kindness and sympathy shown
Hi iht r.i.'t.lit tinr.iit v.ii,,..iit on.) ).,. if
our beloved wife, mother and sister,
.Mrs. Hannah Nelson.

I,. NFI.SOX AND SON'.
MRS. UKRTUA C.KO.NLVXD. I

HOLLAND HOLDS STEAMER

San Francisco, April 10 Lo- -

cat shippers viewed as signin--

c.nt today the word received by
Han Francisco agents of the At- -

lantie Fruit company that the
Dutch steamer Van Der Dam,
under charter to the American
corporation, had been ordered
by the .Netherlands government
to remain in New York harbor.
It was thought this might mean
Holland expected war and want-
ed its vessels safe from roving
cruisers or submarines.

We can save you money on your new
j house, barn, or garage. Let us figure

witn you. rails ( i.umber Co.
Phone 813.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney spoke yester-
day at the White Templu, Portland,
when the Gideons, composed of travel-
ing men who are interested in religious
work, gave away 750 Iiibles and .issist-je- d

in placing them in the Portland ho-

tels. Dr. Doney spoke on "Religion in
Business. "

If cigars could have higher grade
goods, Hvgrade would have them. S.i- -

, lem made 5 cent cigars that make good.

The second week of the union evan-
gelistic services of the Methodist
'churches of the city will begin this ev
ening at the Jason l.ee Memorial
church. The services each evening will
be in charge of Rev. J. Montcalm
Hrown; Hev. J. C. Spencer and Rev. R.
N. Avison,

Ladies. The place you have been
looking for. Popular shoe shining par-
lors, specially equipped for ladies. The
latest inaga.incs received daily. iW3
State street. tf

0
L. A.. Davis, who lived several years

in the Willamette valley, left list
spring for Madison, South Dakota. Af-
ter spending a year in the Dakota coun-
try and experiencing 35 degrees below
zero weather tor several mouths he con- -

eluded that the green Willamette val-jle-

was good enough for liim. He ar-

rived in S.ilem Saturday and intends
to stav.

The French Shop. Easter millinery
opening next Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, 359 Ktate street.

The Frencn Shop. Easter opening
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
This display will embrace the most ap
proved styles for summer, ninny pat-
terns in French millinery showing every
thing to be desired in fashionable hats.
'i"'J State street. '

Governor Wlthycombe spoke last ev-

ening .it tho First Congregational
church on preparedness. The governor
believes that the future of this country'
depends on the right kind of citizenship
and also that the right time to prepare
lor this citizenship is when the child
is young. Following the governor's
address, Patho Passion Piny pictures
were shown.

In the contest between the First Chis-tia- n

church of Portland and the Chris-
tian church of this city, in which at-

tendance, collections and new members
each count one point, the Salem church
yesterday won all three points. The
score was as follows: Attendance, Sa-

lem oUO, Portland collections, Sa-

lem Portland $10.84; new mem-
bers, Salem 40, Portland 14. With
Salem winning all three points yester-
day, the score now stands i) to !) and
seven more Sundays coining before the
contest closes.

0
The East Willamette Association of

Congregational churches will meet in
Salem May 9 and 10. F.ach church in
the association will send from three to
five delegates, bringing the attend-
ance Close to 100. This association in-

cludes all the Congregational churches
between Oregon City and Ashland. At
this meeting the work of the past year
will be reviewed and plans made for
the coming yar.

The Cemta-a- l Willamette Association
of the Haptist denoihinntion will meet
at. Albany Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week. The First Hap-
tist church of Salem, will be represent-
ed by the pastor, Rev. (ieorgo F. Holt,
Mrs. F. (I. Stearns, Mrs. Ruth A.
Itvmes, Mrs. Peter timber, Mrs. A.
Ringo, Miss Adda Hart, Mrs. F. 11.

Ueasoner, deacons Albert Copelv and
Wendell Miller.

Rev. S. S. Mumey, of Salem, was re-

elected presiding elder of this district
of the I'nited Kvnugelical church at
the conference held last week in Port-lau-

Rev. O. C. Holing was elected
presiding elder for tho Dallas district.
The Rev. A. A. Winter, who has been
pastor of the I'nited Evangelical church
of this city for the past three years will
leave in a short time for Louisburg,
Pennsylvania, where he will assume thei
duties of superintendent of the I'nited!
Kvnngclicnl Home for Old People.

Glenn E. Uimih returned yesterday;
from a week's stay at his fruit farm
near Dayton. He reports the crops
the best ever known at this time of;
year, especially the outlook for clover.
Fruit prospects are also very encour-
aging ns the weather for the past tw
w eeks has been ideal for the blossoming
tune ot year. Fall wheat is in fine
condition, and the general feeling" ini
that part of the valley is that the year
ISMli is bound to be one of general pros-
perity.

The Pilgrim's club of the First
church will meet in the

church parlors tomorrow evening at
0:30 o'clock. Following the dinner to
be served by the ladies of the church,
F. Cooke Pattou will show the Pil-
grims something new in the art of leg
erdemain and tricks that have never
lxtore been seen or heard ot in tho
city. The n.ldress of the evening will
bo delivered by Dean Ablen, who has
chosen for his subject, "Our Spanish-America-

Neighbor." A. 11. Ciille will
sing. .

The 12 year old son of William Blake
of Kaiser Hottom, who happens to be
named William Hlake, Jr., is the

of about the biggest loving cup
in tho valley. It is of silver, stands
Id im hes high and is now on exhibition
at the office of the Spaulding Logging
company. It wis awarded to him by
the First National Hauk of St. Paul,

PORTLAND TO BUILD
TWO BIG STEAMERS

Portland, Ore., April 10. The
Willamette Iron Works and the
Northwest Steel company will
construct at least one, perhaps
two 8,500 ton steamers for Han-nevi- g

and Johnson, New York
ship brokers.

The announcement was made
through the United Press iu
New York today.

Construction will begin
within 00 days. The price,
though not announced, is known
to be more thai. $1,000,000 for
each steamer. B. C. Ball and J.
A. Bowles, representing the
builders, arc now in New York
City.
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St'U.IVAN At the Willamette Sani-

tarium, Sunday, April 9, 1!)I0. Mrs.
Amanda Sullivan, of "035 North
Fourth street, in her 4"th year. She
is survived by a husband and son, liv-

ing in the city.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the chapel
of Webb and dough, the Rev. F. T.
1'orter conducting. Burial will be in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

M I'N'SON To Mrtnnd Mrs. Frank,
Munson, April 10, Will, a son, to be;
named Ferdinand. Mr. Munson lives
on the Wallace road.

Minnesota, for displaying the best ten
ears of corn, raised by a boy, at t lie
First National corn show, St. Paul, De-- ,

comber 15 to 31. 1015.
j

Charles Schmid was arrested Satur-
day on a complaint sworn out by G. H.
Fullenw eider, deputy for John D. Mick-el- ,

dairy and food commissioner. The
complaint charges that "he did unlaw--
fully have ia his possession adulterated
food, namely, a dead body of a tie- -

ceased cow, with the intent then and1
there to sell said adulterated food, and,
did then and there offer for sale said
adulterated food." The case will be
tried before Judge Webster Friday at'-- ;

re moon at - o ciocK.

T. T). Jones, accompanied by his son
Merl, left this morning on a business
trip to Newport.

Tomorrow night will be a gala time1
at the .Moose lodge, ns the newly elected
officers will be installed. Charles tllos,
supreme dictator for the state of Ore-
gon, will attend with his staff to con- -

luct the ceremonies, while George Pat
terson, past, dictator will attend to his
luties us called tor by the ritual. Those

to be installed are: Finest Blue, dic-

tator; Benjamin Hrick,
Donald W. Miles, secretary; W. B. Nel
son, treasurer; .Martin, inner
guard; C. 1). Shaw, outer guard; FA
Hrock, trustee; A. J. Baldwin, prelate.
A banquet will be served after the cer
emonies and all members of the order
are ordered to bring their families.

Saturday was a fine day for business.
according to the generally expressed
opinion of retail stores in every line.
In tact, there is a general teeling that
the long delayed wave of prosperity is
about to make itself known in this part
of the valley. Crop conditions are bet-
ter at this time of year than for ninny
years, and the same may be said of
general fruit conditions. Saw mills
hat have been delayed on account of

the weather will soon begin work and
with the lumber industry in a normal
condition and other conditions favor-
able, things look good from a business
standpoint.

o
The Marion County Teachers' rally,

held last. Saturday in the auditorium of
the high school' was well attended by
teachers from all parts of the county,
about. t!00 being present. The speakers
of the day were Dr. 11. 1). Sheldon, who
chose for his topic, "Stages of Mental
Development from Tufancy to Matur-
ity," J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of schools, Prof. A. I.. Perk, of the
Oregon Agricultural college, speaking
on landscape gardening, and Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney, president of Willamette
university, who spoke on "The Influ-
ence of the Teacher 'on the Pupil."
During the morning session, a mixed
chorus from tile junior high schools
gave several musical selections, under
the (lire, 'turn !' 1.,:.. V Mil!.,,.

0
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Although tha,dilferent departments
of the commercial club will snrm elect
their directors, the annual election of
the officers of the club will'not be
Iiel4 until June 7. At this time, be -

sides the election of officers, the action
of the seven departments in their elec- -

tion of their directors, will be ratified.
Tonight, the publicity, tourist and con-- !

volition department will elect a success-- !

or to F. It. Deckebach. The mercantile
department will elect tomorrow evening'
and the industrial department, Friday
evening. A new director for the social
department will be electd April 20 to
succeed C. L.. Dick who will not become
a candidate for the office. April 25,1
the civics department will elect a sue- -

cessor to O. M. Klliott who has been
director for the past year.

Ordered Negro Troops"

to Front In Mexico

San Antonio, Texas, April 10. So

:

I 3
"The American Trio," appearing att the

I WANT YOUR OPTICAL BUSINESS

satisfaction,
service, courteous

work-

manship SATIS-

FACTION

.
MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building.
(

Phone

The Store That Saves Money

A Few

Suggestions
For House Cleaning Our Sun-Fa- st Draperies

bought before the Dye-famin- e, and we

tee them fast colors.

Our large line of New Rugs also help you decide

the Coverings.

That or extra piece of Furniture that you have

been getting along without buy it now and enjoy

complete comfort. prices are cash prices and

do not some. other fellow's bill when you buy

for cash.

Successors

Company M Marksmen
Qualify n Rrange

The first Instruction sTioot of the::
season was held on the rifle range at
Finzer yesterday and about 30 mem-- !

bers of Company M tried out their aim-- j

ing eye with the military rifle. Fifteen
men qualified as first class men and
will next shoot for record practice.
Some excellent, scores were made by
the old members of the rifle tram and
Lieutenant N'eer, Mitchell and
Sargeant nearly made scores as expert
riflemen although they shot 2" points'
l.o tlifin Olo tiiffil fni vflcnril nrntii'fl
A score of "10 classifies for expert and
the three high scores were 203, 20i and
205.

Those who qualified as first class
men were: John W. Harbison 174, Al-

lan A. Hall 17.'!, Guy F. 172, H.
F. Mclnturff 170, James F. Norton Bin,
Fred A. Acliermnn 1 OS, Miller B. Hay-de-

.107, Aspinwall 100, Herbert R.

Kellogg 105, Clarence T. Hayes B'4,
Fred D. Thielsen 104, John S. Krebs
103, Clifford W. Brown 157, A. F.vnns
Houston 151, Chauacev A. Lockwoud
151.

Second class men were Allen G. Car-

son find Benjamin, unclassified wre
Oscar Cutler, David ,. Krebs and Nel
son Croshaw. Those who failed to
ipialify as first class men will shoot
again sometime this month.

they may have a chance to "work off
excess energy," Major Geneial Fred
Fuuston announced today that he had
orilfn-- the transfer of negro troops at
11 Rio to Mexico. These soldiers, who
are a deachment of the Twenty-fourt- j

infantry, were iu trouble with citizens
during the night. During the fighting

tate ranger killed one of the private.
Funston also staled that tentative

plans for the removal of the army base
at Columbus to a more southern border
point had been abaiuluucd.

New Steamship Line

To Import Hardwood

San Fraiiei.-co- , April 10. The advent
of a new industry, which may lead to a
new steamship line between Japan and
this coast, was announced today by
Sheldon Morris, head of the I.os
s-Hardwood Manufacturing com-
pany when he returned from the Orient
on the liner Shinvo Mam.

Oregon tonight only,
H

I can only expect to obtain it by giving

you which means accuracy,

quality, prompt treat-

ment and becoming glasses.

I am ready to guarantee you reliable
optical service with quality and

the best, which means
T3 YOTJ.

109

You

Time.

were

will

Floor

odd

Our

you pay

Private

Young

The Brilliant Electric

Sweeper the little

Sweeper with a big pull

only $19.50

to Calef Bros."

$ s! st

RUMORED REVOLT IN INDIA

San Francisco, April 10. Re-

volt and riot are breaking out
in northwest India, armies re-

moved from the Dardanelles
fight, trained troops, Indian
troops nnd all the white troops
available are being rushed to
the Afghan border, according to
reports brought here today by
H. I.. Pellett for many years a
prominent business ninu of In-

dia.
Pellett declares the most rigid

censorship is maintained by the
British government nnd no ac-

tual news is allowed to leak out,
but the rush of troops nnd Tum-

ors that have followed indicates
that possibly a serious rebellion
of the natives is iu progress.

jje :e sk ;; $ sk

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all

Leaves Mill City 6:30 a. m.j
Stayton 8:00, Salem 9:30.

Return, leaves Salem 4:40 p. in. ;

Stayton 6:00; Mill City 7:40.

Phone 2378

AUTO LAMPS
ALL SIZES

GET THEM OF

L0CKW009
216 N. Commercial St.

OH NOODLE HOUSE

NOODLES 10c,
RICE-POR- 10c

FRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Era-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. SaIcm,Ore.


